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BUSINESS NOTICES.

fitHArwvr Ct.othino In Philadelphia,
'heapast Clothing in Philadelphia,

Cheapt Clothing III Philadelphia,
Cheapest Clothing in Philadelphia.

At Twer lTntl.
At 'Jwer Ifall.
At Tower Hall,

Our stock 1 manufactured with epoUI earn for
tills season's sales. Me tbfy comptnrt in xrte.nt. and
variety of assortment, and in style, nt, and mnk. nf
potnU. J'rires always guaranfrA lower than tint
lowest rlteu'tiere,, and full siutsfartion guarantenl
eimry purchaser, or the. o cancelled and money

Half "! Wwn 1 Bknnktt A Co.,
tVhtmd V Towkh 1UT.L.

6isth tlrerti.) Ko. 618 Mark kt mthbttt,
1'hii,aiki I'HTA,

ani No. (ton BnoAtWAV. Nkw Yohk.
Ciisap Boat! Good 1oap Netsona Refined
sponlfier or Concentrated Lye. Two cents a pound

lor suptrlor Hard Boap. Twelve pound of Bolt soap
lor one cent. Every family can make their own Boap.
All varieties of Boap as easily made as a cup of coffee.

Is a new concentrated lye for making Soap, Just dis- -

overed In Greenland. In the Arctic Bean, and is com-

posed mainly of alumlnate of soda, which, when
mixed with refuse fat, produce the beet detersive
Boap In the world. One box will make 175 pounds of
good Boft Boap, or lis equivalent In superior Hard
tkap. Betniled by all drugtilsts and grocers In the
United Stales. Full recipes with each box. Dealers
tan obtain It wholesale in cases, each containing 48

boxes, at liberal discount, of all the wholesale
grocers and druggists In all the towns and cities of the k

United States, or of CLIFFORD PEMBEIUW,
General Agent, Pittsburg, Fa.

PbiwicntsI Pbksknts!! Pa wiitNTs ! ! ! Those who
are unfortunate enough not lo receive presents on
Christmas, can provide against this evil by purchas-
ing one or more shares of stock, at 11 each, now sell-

ing In aid of the Riverside Institute. The grand dls
trlbutlon ol $300,noo worth or presents takes place
anout Christmas, and one present Is positively gua-
ranteed with esoh share of stock belli.

A Hon by any other name smells as sweet So
eays Shakespeare, but he was no judge of Tobaoco
If you want something tine, try Goodwin's Plantation.
For sale every wbeie.

TItJMPHHRYe' HowfPoi'ATHio RpKoiFirs are em-
phatically the people's remedies. .Economical, sim-
ple, convenient, aud efllcient, they form a system ofpn mpt remedial means fur families quit superior loarything ever ofl'ered to the public.

Johnston, Hollo way A Cowden, No. M North Sixth
street, Dyott A Co., No. 2X1 North Hnoond street,
wholesale agents. Bold also by George O. Kvans,
Blxth and Poplar streets; Ambrose Bmltb, Broad
tuid C'fceenut streets; Homer Twentieth and Green
streets; John Bley, Frank ford road: Roche, Fifteenth
stnd Houlh streets; Cal lender. Third aud Walnut
streets: Hickman, No. 83ti South Becond street; Mar-
shall, Thirteenth and Market streets; Blythe, No. 3U0
Market street. Hold In Germantown by W. It. Jones.
General Depot, No. 637 Arch street.

Thi returns on tbe day after election, as copied
from the cashier's book at CharleB Stokes A Co.'s
Ready-Wad- e Clothing Btore, under the (Xintlnental,
show a great galu over last week, and no doubt the
gain hi s been for both parties buyer and seller lor
the clothing now auld is of a most superior quality,
and low In price. .i

Dr. Tubnfr's Tic Douiormrtix or TJnivfrsal
Pkubaiiiia Pjll is the great cure for Neuralgia,
Ner and a 1 other painful nervous dlsea es
headache, hysteria affections, and for invigorating a
debilitated nervous sy item. A pothecarles have it,

M. Bhormaker &Co., No. 1021 Cheenut street, are
now opening an elegants assortment of Misses'
and Children's Millinery. Also, a full line or Chil-
dren's Clothing fur boys, girls, Infants, and misses, In
the lateBt styles.

Whitman's Chocolate, The finest Chocolate for
table use, manufactured at the Philadelphia Steam
Chocolate and Cocoa Works. Btephen F, Whitman,
Oflice and store No. 1210 Marketstreet,

Fink Cohmotionh. At George W. Jenkins', No.
10OT Bprlng Garden street, en be obtained for dgn
frnltB, nuts, almonds, etc.. as well as a fine asaortu But
of confect Ions. Jenkins is worthy of a call.

only at B. F. Relmer's
Photograph Gallery, No. 624 Arch street. Six cards
or one lsrge picture-- , . Pictures colored in India
Ink, oil, or waler colors.

Cream Caramels, ol all the choice fruit flavors,
fresh dally, at the Phllacelphla Caramel Depot, No,
10QV Wafnut street.

Grover A Baker's HlKheHt Premium Sew-
ing Machines, No. 730 Chen nut sfroeU

Amakinolt low ! I !

Merino and Wool Underwear,
tit Merino and Wool Underwear.

Hli- - Merino end Wool Underwear.
AIcIntib- - A Brother, No. lo5 Chesnut street.

Jjry Unusual Tndueemmtt ! I I
mrVmiwal Inducements t I I

Vnusual Inducements I I !
Unusual Jnduccmetil ! I I

m& I'ntuniul Jnducemnits I I I
u"fituuil Inducement t I !

JnducrtnrnUf I I

li e ,iiwi i.ifrr an immense, ttock of Neu,
Clothma Jar jnen t ana aoy '
H'(nr wear, made 1n the most careu,

itivnrmber manner, and of vxaterlaUi hmifihl in ftr
ha mis, at ruinont pruxt to me mwiivuc

This UK tne trnmx iraj.
the IjABttKBT Clothing Housk.

Uak Hall.
On the Corner of Sixth and MabkktBts

MA.BBIED.
G A1.BKAITII CONNKR. On the 5th Instant, by

the Rev. T. A. Fernley, at the Nazereth Parsonage,
No. vf2 N. Thirteenth street, Mr. TU.OM.A3 o. UAli
URAITJl to Miss iLLA CONNKR.

LEMA1STRK HHERRARD. At the same time
place, Mr. THOMAS W. LKMA WTRK to Mis- -

r.ilv.
PKF.HTON-GILL.-- On Bunday. November i, at

Trenton. N. J , by Rev. I. D. K''KiVfimw !2
Btreul M. K, Church, Mr.
mi T.izziK A. GILL, both of the above-name-d

8TOTT-WOLFK.-A- 5. MW, KJ-B?"-

Crowe. No. 2245 N. Second street, Mr. JAM
nnd M iss MAtiOIK WOLFK, both ( Frankford, Phi
ladelphia,

DIED.
noXTUDtD Tin Wnrlnaarlav AitumMili. tfaA 6th til

sunt, CUARL14S BJCNNKR. In the 7Sth year of bis

f'l'he relatives nd friends of the family are respect-foll- y

Invited to attend bis funeral, from his
No. WOO Market street, on ialurdKarternoon," ...V .......... a nVii.ik. To nroceed to Wood- -

Lli, rvu uiainu m w " -
lRndn.

JEWELL-F- ell snddenly, on tbe
Aih in.tin WILSON JeWKLL. M. D.. In the 7th
y Tb2 relatives and friends of the family, as well as
his medical friends, are respectfully Invited to attend
ui rnurl. from his late residence, No. 420 N. hlxth
street, on Friday, tbe nth Instant, at 11 o'clock., I mer
xnent at Monument Cemetery. it

JON KB. On Monday evening, the 4th Instant,
JONATHAN JONKH, Ksq In the 83d year or his age.
"in. ... ,io n,. d rha (hmllv are resneoKully
l,.viil lti attend his funeral, from the resldeuce of
Jils John L. Phillips. Green Tree, wi.lls- -

Kiwn, i:iiester county, on r riujr
atant. To leave the bouse at 10 o'clock.

BCU1.L On the 5th instant, ABI8 AIL SCULL, In

The relatives and friends of the family ere respect-
fully Invited to attend ber funeral, without further
notice, from her late residence, No. 4"0 Marshall
street, on Beventh day morning, the th Instant, at 16
o'clock. Interment at Friends' Southwestern Ground.

SPEAR. On the 4th Instant, CAROLINE, wife of
John Bpear, In the 84th year of ber age.

The relatives and friends are Invited to attend the
funeral, from the residence of ber hnsband, No. VSM

lieacn street, on Friday atteruoon, the (tin Instant, at
o'clock.
STANBBURY. On tbe6th Instant, LIZZTS 8TANH-B-

11 In the 6iu year of her age, wife of Cuarlts W.
J..'.... ..,a ,A., ,ii.Lil.r of the late William

and Kllzabetb Daniels, alter a painful aud lingering
Illness, of consumption.n.. ..i..i- - .ml tr ends of the family ar6 respect-
fully Invited to attend tbe funeral, trout the residence
of ber mother. No. IMS Randolph street, on Saturday,
the nth lustanl, at 1 o'clock P. M. To proceed to La
xel Hill.

Wm.T Hi,mh it ism Mri. CHRISTIANA
WOLF, wife of George Wolf, aged t years and S

JJJUIlbUB.
The relatives and friends of the family are respect

fully Invited to attend the funeral, from ber late reel- -
deuce. No. iaai Hancock street, on Bunday afternoon
Bt l o'clock. To proceed to Odd Follows' Cemetery

r I DARN YOUR BT0CKING8 ON THE
Vy l weal mocking Lasts (which are alsooaies to
Hold your darnlui needles), for sale by THUMAN A
(MM A W. No. (W (.Eight, Thlrty-nve- ) MARKKT Street,

tpOR CliKAN 1NU OUT AND POLISHINO
X Lamp onimneys we nave several pttrns of
Patent J.auip l""u"'''.
SHA W. NO. m (KUiht Thlrly-ve- ) MARKi." bvree?
below niuiii
TDUNO DRIVERS, TAP BORERS, RUG ARlS fv.iLon Samplers, Bale Hooks. n..nrr;...f Teeters, box Clilsels, Mallets, and2thtoe sale by TKl M AN A bU A W."hir'hlrty-nve- ) MARKlif Street, below
KluUi.
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CITY INTELLIGEKOE.
0 ADDITIONAL LOCAL ITEMS INSIB J A8aS,l

THE rilESB Y1ER1AN CUUR CH.
CtBSBBBBBBBBBBBBMBBaaBBBBBl

ProodlBKa of th Ntloal Unlou Com-vcutl-

This Alornlao;.
The prooof dings of the Presbyterian National Union

Conveiitlnn during the of yesterday after-
noon and evening will be found on our third page.

KXEBCIHKS.

The Convention reassembled this morning at half-pa-

0 o'clock, at the First Reformed Church, on Broad
street, between Spruce and Pine, the President,
George H. hluart, Kso,., Ill the chair. The President
called upon the Rev Charles C. Beatty, D. 1). (O. S.),
ol HleuUenville, Ohio, to open the exercises withprayer. 'JlieKeV.lt. D. Harper, 1). 1). (V, P.), was
tlien called upon by the Pi esloenl to conduct the devu-tior-

exercises. Dr. Uaipir announced the I2idlsiilm, the firm portion ol which was sung by thedelegates, alter which the 4lh chapter ol fcplie-dan- s

was read, and a prayer was offered by the Rev.hauiuel Miller (O. s.),olMU Holly, N. J. Tne latterportion ol the M'C P.ialm was then situs, ofter whichthe temporary i'hitlrnian announced that the meetingwts in the hands ol tlie Con ventlon. i
'1 Le Hi-v- . n. G. Parke (O. h.) of piltstown. Ta.,

the Convention briefly, strongly urging a
cioi-e- union anion all the branches ol the Church.In ills own neighborhood there, had been no more in-
tercourse between Hie member! of tna different Pres-byterian C'liuichea than between theauclunt Jews and
bi'iiiaritans.

Robert Carter, Esq. (O. S.), of New York, narrated
Some of Ms experience, lu which thene differences
between the brauclies ol the Church had kept hi in in
times past from sitting down at the Lord's tabla. But

nee then be had been sealed at the Lord's table with
Methodints and Episcopalians. With one heart and
with one uilnd we should bless God for the privilege
ol uniting with each other. He could savor those
w ho had formerly excluded him, "Father, forgive
them; they know not what they do."

Hie Rev. M r. Pratt (O. B.). of onlo, said that the
Convention needed but one thing, to bo Imbued with
mwer from on high. J Tour hearts are melted by thei loly Ghost, they will How together. The sneaker, on

his own responsibility, and without solicitation or
others, while acknowledging the beauty and gran-
deur of the noble Psalms which they hud been sing-
ing, then requested all such as were willing to joiu in
Blhglug the hymn commencing with the words:

Come Holy Hptrlt. heaveuly Dove,
With ull Thy quickening power."

Tbe audience Joined in singing the first and last
rIhiizhs ol this hymn, the first hymn ever s jug iu lue
church in which the Convention wassllllug.

'1 be Rev. Cyrus Dickson, 1). D. (O. B., ol Uiiltlmore.
then addressed the Convention. He quoted from a
printed Blip tbe following statistic of the different
denominations represented lu the Convention:

J'reilijtrriant Jirfnrmed
uf ml kinds, Dutch.

Churches. ., s.coo 4U
Ministers B 8K) 4'U
Ccm uin ii leant T00.UO0 M.ikiO

In adoiilon to these there were about four millions
of chlldien under the influences of these branches of
the Church. Thespeaker made nseof the happy Illus-
tration of the blacksmith tightening the felloes and
spokes of a wheel by heating and cooling the tire all
It pans coming together whether by choice or with-
out choice. Bo God will bring His poople together by
Ills grace and providence.

The speaker then referred to the necessity ror ovan-gell.l- ug

the freedoien, lor the rake ot our own se-
curity. But the Presbyterian Churches were dissi-
pating their strength in this greatileld by maintaining
petty and conflicting missions. Union was needed
here, ss elsewhere, tor the sake ot the souls ot our
perishing countrymen

The Rev. D. V, McLean (O. HA of Red Bank, N. J
then offered up a prayer In behalf of the labors of the
Committee which was deliberating upon the basis of a
union uf the Churches, alter which the devotional
exercises of the day were brotmlit to a close by tbe
hinging ol the lxid Psalm, commencing with the
words:

'David, and his aflllctloni all,
Lord, do Thou think upon."

The President, George H. r tutirt, Ksq., then resumed
the chulr, aud the Convention proceeded lo business.

BUSINESS l'KK'i:K0INO3.
After the reading of the minutes of yesterday, on

motions of the Rev. W. T. ;va (N. W.) and J. W.
to, H.), of this cay. all ministers and elders

who were present, but not as del -- gales, were invited
to sit with the Convention as corresponding dele-pate- s,

and thut their numcs he handed to tbe Clerk,
i a.ssed,

on motion of the Rev. Mr. Kempsbnll (O. S.l, of
New Jersey, Processor JI. U. Smith, of New

ork, Beuator Drake, ot iU issouri, and the Rev. Dr.
Mevenson, the mover of the rwolution passed last
evening lo extend a Christian greeting to the Episco-
pal Convention now In Convention, were appointed a
committee to present the resolution to the Conven-
tion.

The Committee on Credentials then reported the
( onvstiUou us belua made up of the following num-
ber of delegate:
l'rora ihe old Hchoot Presbyterian Church ..180

,i AI,.tv Hchool i'rfiMhvterluii Cliurnh 7S
" United Presbyterian Church...., 2(1

" Reformed Presbyterian Church 2'" Cumberland Prnsby teriuu Church 6
" Dutch Unformed Church.. 4

SID

The Rev. Di. Butler, of this ettv. then reoneued
the members of the Convention to assemble without
the church, after adjournment, for the purpose of
being piiotogritpnea lor p enervation ty ins resby- -
lerian Hiaioricui bocieiy.

uu million, vie invitation was accepteu; s was ano
iiu invitation from the Union League Club to visit
that establlshmt nt.

The Kev. Dr. Davidson (,U. P.), of Ohio, briefly d

the Con ventlon. urging something more than
a mere Kvangelical alliance between tne urancnes or
the Church. This already prevailed lo a great extent.
Rut an organic union was needed, aud tbe reader read
a paper which provided that tne convention stiouia
request tbe highest Judicatures ot each branch of the
Church to appoint a committee of throe lo confer
upon a plan of union.

i ne iter. a. uonaiusou, u. u. to. i.j.ui Aiuers
Ridge, Pa., before a motion to commit the paper was
put, addressed the Convention in favor of tue propo-
sition, and of general concession on all sides. The
idea ol tbe absorption by oue branch of the Church of
all the others was uncongenial to the speaker. They
should compromise aud concede, and not attempt to
absorb. Tbe speaker hoped there would be no inti-
mation on his side of the home that the views of any
others were llttlo views.

Tbe Rev. Dr. MCMaster (O. b ), or Ohio, advocated
the unanimous adoption of the document read by Dr.
Davidson.

l'he Rev. Dr. Mnsgrave (O. S.), of Philadelphia, was
opposed to referring the paper in question to the Com-
mittee on a Basis of Union, as a positive instruction.
Hethougbt such action would be a co ureas ton that
the Convention could do nothing towards effecting a
union except to refer the matter back to the Deouie.
The speaker believed there was no difference, either
lu doctrine or government, between the branches of
tne cuurcn, ana mat tuey wire now prepared
tor a union. (Applause.) If union Is practi-
cable, it Is desirable. The time has come
foi a strict and organic union. (Applause.) For his
part, he wished to be known asa llmrougu Calvinist
ana a tnorougu j'reeuyienan. cut ne woniu maok
God if Ibis committee could present a salHlactory
basis of ouion. Some might stay out In the cold
awhile; bnt when they saw now comfortable we were
insiue, ana mat tne aoor was aim kept open, tney
would all soon be glad to come In, and we would be
glad to accent them, (Applause.)

The Rtv. Dr. Beany (O. S.), of Sleuben vllle, read a
faper, the authorship of which was unknown to him,

forth a basis ol union between the branches of
the Church.

I he Rev. Dr. MehafTy (O. 8.), advocated the adop
tion of tbe course recommended In Dr. Davidson's
paper. This Convention bad no power to form an
organic union, but Dr. Davidson's paper looked be-
yond, to a conterence upon the terms or union be
tween tnose wno were empowereu to inaxe a union.

The Rev. George Marshall (O. S.), of Pennsylvania.
considered the paper of Dr. Davidson as tue best
which had been presented. 'The Rev. Dr. V cllvalne (O. B,), of Princeton Col- -
lese, N. J., advocated the reference or the document
before the Convention to the Committee on a B;isis of
Union. Although this Convention had no authority
to fstahllsh a union, yellts Influence would be irreat
and widely felu If our desire for union Is strong
euougu, a union is pracucaoie. our saviour, during
the night preceding His auony, prayed for the unity
ol His Church. The salvation ol the world Is endan-
gered by the waul of unity. We have not been
accustomed to pray for tills unity In
our pulpits; but the speaker reiolced
to see lliul there was now a decided movement
towards union. The early Christians "believed in the
Holy Catholic Church" the universal church, which
included God's people: and to thai In the end this
movement looked. But what was more natural and
exnedient than lor us to unite now with those with
whom there is no good reason why we should not be
utiiteit:

T he papers read by Drs. Davidson :and neatly were
then referred, without Instruction, lo tbe Conmittea
on Union, after which the Convention devoted a few
minutes to silentnraver in behalf or the labors of the
Committee and the Rev. Dr. Booth, of New York.
sutmequeutly led tbe Codvenlion In prayer In the
same snlrlt.

l'he Rev. Mr. wet ii re (()..), or Cincinnati, then
read a series ot preambles and resolutions, condemn
Ink the di sensloiiB aud divisions In the Chinch as a
treat aud grievous stu, and expressing the belief that
God would show His people tne way out of them.

The Rev. J. R. White (O. S.), of New York, thought
It expedient to have en address, on the necessity of
I'ulou, prepared by some committee and adopted by
the convention, neuau neeu a missionary in China
and had there seen the great necessity ol union.

On motion of the Rev. Dr. Davidson (U P.), of
Ohio, th preambles ano resolutions were rerorrud to
a commlnee to prepare an uddrtsi lo the churches
on the nsceHkiiy oi union.

Th Rev. J. W. Torrenoe (O. 8.). of Western Penn
sylvaula read a paper which he desired lo have re
fi'rrml to the Committee on a Basis of Union. It oro
vlded for the selection of a general assembly, which
was to regulate the operations of the branches ot tbe
Church, with tbe view of preventing conflict between
them, until the union was consummated. It was
moved to refer the paper to the Committee on a Basis
ol Union. The motion was laid upon tne table.

The Business Committee, on motion of the Kev. A.
G. Wallace (U. P.), of Pennsylvania, was instructed
t appoint a lime and place for the holding next year
or a convention similar to the present.

The chair then announced tbe following as the
ronimtite to prepare tbe addresa on the necessity of
the Union: Rev. Dr. Davidson, chairman, and Elder
willlsm Getty of the United Presbyterian Church;
the liev. Dr. Mmgrave.and the Hon. Charles Drake,
of lb Ola bonool Church; lbs Rov. Dr. Booth, and

F. der Fxlward Miller, of the New School OhtircM
the Rev. Mr. Brauon, and Elder Thmai Smith. ot
the Reformed Church; the Rev. J. If. Kuydain, aad
Kloer James Peters, or tbe Dutch Beformed Cnurch;
end the Rev. D. Miner, and Kider RebertCarr.of tnelumberland Presbyterian Church.

leather Blake (O. B.). of Indianapolis. Tnd thenoffered a feeling prayer lo behalf of the labors of thisimportant com routes.
After making some arrangements for the photo- -

f raphlng of the Convention, its morning session was
irouglit to a close by a prayer by lb Rev. Dr, Craw-lor- d

(It, P.). of Philadelphia,
PrtOTBfiTAHT Episcopal Ahhivkrsarirs

RrmiNF.ss Mektino of the EvANnr.LioAL Eouoa-iIo- n

hoclRTV. At 11 o'clook this morning, a very
lsige and Interested audlenceaHsembleo in theChorchor the Epiphany, at the oornor of I'll teen (h and
Chesnut streets, the occasion being the anniversary
of ihe Evangelical Education Society of the Protes-tant KiiiRcopal Church.

Jay Cooke. Esq., the President of the Hoclety, pre
s'ded. The proceedings were opened oy the sinning ofa pfalm, followed by a prayer. The General Secretary
of Ihe Hoclely, the Rov. Hubert J. l'arvlu, then road
the first annual report ol tbe society.

Alter noticing the fact that, while there were in theyear lsofi, In "2a dioceses, 243 candidates for orders,"
the lapse ot ten years lound the Church with even
fewer candidates, the report calls attention to the"Mnrmlug Inadequacy ol ministerial lorce to thegrtal work beforo ihe Church." The alms and ohlncts
nl the society are then set forth. In this section of
ttie report we ilud the following expressive sentence:
"We maintain the Protestant principles of our
Church, and aim to nitMlply faithful ministers of thel'rotestnnl Episcopal Church, as distinguished from
what some arfect to cell, and would fain make our
communion, the 'Reformed Catholic Church.'"

'l'he Society was organ zed in December, lsnri. andsoon after the Philadelphia Divinity (Students' Aid
Hoclety was merged with it, and Its work commenced
wlih the care of the twenty-eigh- t benellciarles

from thut sooiety. The fallowing shows thefinancial operations up to Octooer 1st;
Receipts from all sources Ii3,031'99
Disbursements JS7tiS4
Contingent endowment fund... 6.000 00

SOGS'St

Balance, Oct, 1 tl i3 a
During the year the following number ol students

have been aided by the (socio y:
In the Divinity School, West Philadelphia ?4
Jn Gan blir 2
Jn the Theological isenilnary or Virginia 18

IU I 'lilliideipnia (at the university, 6; In a Ptepara I

tory t lass, 7; is
In Orb-wol- College. Iowa. 7
I n New York, under special arrangements 7
In I'rit ceton College 1

In tbe Mission flense 2
In Mobile, under pilvale instructions 1

Total m..10(
The report closed with an earnest appeal for the aid

ot the Church, both by lie prayers and contributions.
A Per the reading of the report bad been concluded,

the Rev. Samuel Clark, of Kpw Jersey, stated that in
the present condition of the Kpiscopal ministry, II it
did net Increase, It would run out in thirty years.

He made some caustic remarks about tlie compen-
sation paid lo ministers, and maintained lut not one-ha- lf

of tbem could meet their expenses at the ehd of
each year; thai they were not properly supported;
that It wsj hard to urge young men to he candidates
lor the ministry when the Church holds out such apoor support.

lie objected to the amount named of three or four
hundred dolluis a year tor the maintenance of a
young man during his course of study for the gospel
ministry, and thought It should be doubled.

Remarks were made upon tbe same subject by
Bishop Kastliurn, of Massachusetts, the Rev. Dr.
Howe, of Philadelphia, the Rev. Mr. Lowndesbury,
ine iiev. fii r. uaxioii, ana others,

'i he meeting wns still in session when onr reporter
left the church. 'Ihe oillcers of the Society are as
iellows:

Jav Cooke, Hsq President; Rev. Robert J. Parvln,
t.i neriu isecrciarv; TAnraimni Kilter. Nun., treasurer.

Right Rev. M. Eastburn, I). D ot
masacouseiK; jeremian ri. 1 avior. h,sii., ot Connec-
ticut; Robert It. Ives K.a.,of jhod 1: Rov.
W II Tirni, TV 11 . nf K.w Vf,,lf. TrO... n urftlf,.
of New York: lion. Charles H. Olden, ofNow Jersey';'
mm jkv, rv . d ji. u or rennsyi vauin:Right Rev. Alfred I,ee. T. J) , of Delaware; Right
xi v. ouiiii juuib, w. u , ui v ireiuia; lugut liev. c. i
M cllvalne, D. D--. I.I.. D.. of Ohio: Right Rev. G. T.

V, D.. ol Ohio: Right Rev. II. V, I.ee, D. I).,
ui iuwi; a gin iter, inomns ii. vuti, u. li., ot h.uti-bu- s:

Rev. W illium Preston, D. !., of I'litsburg.

IxcriKASH ck TnK Episcopal Ministry. A
prayer-meetin- with special reference to an Increase
cu irne ami niitniiii cunuiuntes lor the :nlscopal
inlnlMry, was held this trior Dinir at p;:n o'clock. in
thet hutch of the Kfiiiihauy, at Fifteenth aud Ches--
oiil, nireiis.

Rev. T. Fales, of Mast nchuseits, presided.
Rev. Mr. Bancroft, of Philadelphia, opened I the

rAtriuinro wmi iimrrr, nun auurwai'us miioe an
earnest addretsln behalf of the voutis men connected
with tbe Church who are candidates lor the ministry,
t oat they should be encouraged to labor in the cause
ui t nrisi.

Rev. Dr. Smith, of Newark, New Jersey, made a
short address, In which ho urged upon parents the
consecration ot their children, but ho feared thatujuov were careless lu Oils particular: that thoy weregoverned entirely too much bv worldlv nbinoi.s.

He urged lliat pre.yers be ottered for the sucness of
toe objects ot tne several religious conventions now
lo session In this city.

The exercises closed by sinelng the 17th hvmn.and a
benediction by the Rev. T. Fales, of Ma.sachu- -
seiis.

Tns KpiRcorxL Pkaybk-Boo- k. At tbe anni
versary meeting of tbe American Church Missionary
Society, held last evening in the Church of the Koi- -
phany, aauresses were maao oy tne itt. Jtev. tnsiinp
V.aslburn, of Mass.; the Rev. Dr. John Cotton Siuitn,
ol New York; the Rev. Dr, Newton, of Philadelphia;
and the Jit. Rev. Bishop Mcllvalne, of Ohio. In
the con rue of bis address Bishop Ugstuuru
said that, on no account, and under no cir
cumstances should any alteration; be .made; in
the Kpiscopal Book of Common Prayer. Bui Dr.
Huilth.at tlie close of his address, maintained that
the fruyer hook intgnt not oe aiiercu, to tue uouent,
nf the church, was one worthy of consideration:
whereupon Bishop Mcllvalne took occasion to rebuke
the suggesiiou oi any cnange.

Tbe Wat to Popdlabizb Music The Hassler
Afternoon Concerts. The grand concerts to be given
every Monday aileruoou, commencing on the 11th, at
Concert Hall, are destined to be popular, which, from
an examination of tbe liberality manifested, deserve
to be well, unanimously patronized. Air. M.arK itass-ler- .

the muuuser of these entertainments. Is gelling
more liberal from day to day, as the encouragement
towards bis enterprise increases, botiie or our citi
zens who already snow substantial appreciation have
requested Mr. classier to bring tne price oi admission,
b. rore the first concert lakes niace. to tbe vet V lowest
possible focus, for the sakeot engendering still more
tbe rrusloai lasieoi tne puunc. mr. uossier, iu cou- -

Nenting with the request, will create for bis concerts a

Bvmpathy which will muke them well patron i.ed
Mr. ti ass r naa nunuuuceu iu-ii- ine nuiitiu auiiin.
slon at twenty-liv- e cents only, ruckagei or live
Instead or four ror one collar, mi coupon ticket ii
a new feature and will lake. These concerts will be
ot nrst-rat- e order.

Ankivbhbary Cblebration. The thirtieth.
annlversarv of the Tenth Baptist Church Sunday

was celebrated last evening at their house of
worship, Klghth street, above oreen, trominere- -
Dort read we learn tbev have 628 scholars. 62 teachers.
ViVv volumes iu iiorary, o couveraiuus. imaaiuKKry
londs.tTts. The school Is under the superlnlendence
of Mr. J. A. Stoddart. The effect of the evergreen

r,oi ovor ilia imiiilt. Ilirhted bv a star of lets, with a
like material arouun tue laoiei to ins memory ui
their lute pastor. Dr. Kennard, had a most happy
e licet,. The marble nrn. draped In memory of tbe late
Dr. Jewell, capped wiih a star, was a tribute chaste
and appropriate, the deceased having been their first
Hiirierintendent. The choruses, duetts, and singing by
the school showed marked proficiency, aud the mis-
sionary offerings In emblem were appropriate in taste
aud variety. The house was densely crowded on the
occasion,

Military Election. At their aruaorj, on
'Wednesday evening lact, Company B, of the Philadel-
phia Fire Zouave Regimeut. elected the following
officers: A. J. hellers, Captain; J. W.Allen, First
Lieutenant: William I.avvnon, Second Lieutenant.
Mr. Sellers Is a gentleman of considerable military
eirerltnc-- . As an o'd and valued member of tae
National Guards of this city, he rose to the rank ef
Captain, and commanded Company B, In the 19th
Pennsylvania Militia, in the "Three Months'
Men" ot lMil; for three years, and was
elected Melor of the ttotb Pennsylvania Volunteers.
and was twice breveted lor bravery. Tbe veterans of
the seventeenth Vt ard have shewn excellent Judg-
ment In ('boosing such a soldier an Colonel sellers to
ci mmaud them.

Btole a Coat. George W. Bates has been
held in (Too ball by Alderman Maule, to answer the
I'linrire. of lurcunr. Ifo is allered to havecalled noon

Utile ulrl at Tenth and Catharine streets, and In-

formed her that her mother had sent blm for a dollar.
The little one, In order to ascertain whether he was
tolling; the truth, left the house to see ber mother, aud
lu the meantime Hates helped himself to a coat, wlih
uhlcbhe made oil'. Information of the robbery was
left with au oUicvr, and soon alter the defendant was
a r reeled.

KtiCLien Opera. This evening, at the
Academy ot Music. Cinderella will be nresented. To--

innrrfkur IKriiluvl nhrt.t. 1'nr tha hennfil of Mrs. K,

henuln, Crown jiiamandt. On (Saturday afternoon t'ra
Jiunula will be norformed. when the doors of the

n.llv nir,.la ulll ha lliniurn nnpn tn tha nubile, ad- -

mission to which has been placed Xfldn cents by Miss
JtlOlllllgS.

- f, onino
-

times uoe, was arrested for complicity with another
In Inconsequence of an error in
ti e "ommitment. be was discharKed from prison.
VsMturdav he was rearrested on a warr.ut, and WAS

held to answer by Alderman Panooast

Conbkrvativk Rejoicikos. The Conservative
cltliens of the Fineentb Ward celebrated the recent
victories last nknt at Tweniy-flrs- l and iouXn
A salute of tblrly-eiK-- kuub was tired and several
apeecuea were maueon nm

Rodbebt The Btore No. VMi S. Delaware
avenne was entered laateveiliiK. and tn1lf1T5I
obtained lor their trouble was fuur dollars,
Iroiu tue money-drawer- .
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FROM WASHINGTON THIS P. 1

For President-Gr- ant or Chase?

Colonel Forney's Pronunclamcnto.

Vlmt Ih THoiifsixt r it.
Etc. i Etc., Etc., Etc, Etc. Kt.

rfc'ClAL DESPATCH TO KVKNINfl TEI.F.OltAPU.
Washington, Nov. 7.

Forney's CUronul tins mornlm? comes out
eqiiurely lor Oueral Grant as the Republican
candidate for President, aDd quotes a epoc.ch
made by General Kawlin's, chief of staff to
Grunt, at Galeoa, III., iu June last, in which.
Rawlins asserted the most radical sentiments
ami advocated universal suffritge.

Thia speech, the. Chronicle says, was carefully
prepared In Washington, aflerafull tintlerstaud- -

iii(T with Grant, aud was spokeu so that tha
country might know Grant's extct position.
The sppcch of Representative Washburno, at
the Jo. Dvies Rcnublirai; rinnveniinn 1,

6th of October Inst, is nlfo given to fbow that
Grant is in accord with Washburne, as the latter
is known to beGranfs lutiruate friend and confi
dential adviser.

The Chase party here ridicule this movement
of Forney, and 6ay that Rawlius and Wash-

burn are not to be considered the exponents of
Grant's political sentiments, and that their
speeches prove nothing, as they do not commit
Grant to their opinions in any way. They argue
further, that Forney and others are frightened
at the result of the late elections, and will desert
their principles for expediency.

The Cbase faction avow their determination
to urtre their candidate, and declure they are
not dismayed at the late clectious any more
than they were after the elections of 18G2,

which were followed by a reaction next year.
The Metropolitan Rase Rail Club of Philadel

phia anived here this morning, and will play a
mulch with the Union of this city this after
noon.

Tliaddsns Stevens' Health.
WaSUfKsTON, Nov. 7. A letter received from

an intimate personal and political friend of the
Hon. Thaddeus Stevens, dated Lanctstor, Nov.
6th, eay: "Mr. Stevens is not quite to well

Still, he expects to leave for W.tshiutttoa
on Saturday next. He may do so, but I think it
extieoiely doubtful if he can appear iu the
lloin-e.- "

It is ascertained from another source that a
epeciiil car has bceu set apart for his nccom-- n

odatiou.

FROM BALTIMORE TO-DA-

lutercstlufr from tart Jcfftrson Dr.
jQudd-Uematr- stlc Majority lit Mary-lau- d,

Etc.
VFCIAI. DhSPA'I'CH TO EVUNIKO TFIEGHAFH.
Baltimore, Nov. 7. A letter lias been re- -

ia 1-- - - r - I.mVh-'-- - r xy TA.inu..,
PtntiDK that the soldiers of that post h.ive unani-
mously signed a petition for the pardon of Dr.
Miuld, one of Lincoln's assassins, in consequence
of his great exertions in attending yellow-feve- r

case in the fortress. Btrong efforts are makin;;
for his pardon.

The Democratic majority in Maryl tnd, at late
elections, is about fifty thousand Not a solitary
Republican elected to any office. Negro suffrage,
greenbacks, and taxes are doing the work. Tiie
conservatives seem permanently united with
the Democracy.

CUBA.

Loss of the 8lamahlp Uendrlck. Hudsou.
Havana. Nov. C. Tbe steamship Hendrick

Hudson, from Philadelphia, was lost durine; the
heavy gales opposite Moro castlo. ihe pasBen
gers and crew were all saved.

Proposed Reduction of lny.
Oobion, Nov. 7. Notice has been posted in

the mills at Lewiston, Maine, announcing au
early reduction of the pay of operatives.

Stocks in Mew York To-Da- y.

Nkw York, Nov. 7. Smith. Randolph ft Co..
Fi'iikers, No. lo Houtn Third olreot, and No.
8 Nassau street. New York, report all o'clook
this afternoon as follows:

United Btates lHis, ivn$vi.
United States lSb'2. 10S',10S.
United States s, lh64, 106i.jM()f'.
United States 1865, 106! Hdlu'
United States new, ltWo, 107 Uf 1075.
United States 1SC7, 10710i.
United States lummy.
J one and Jaly,7-30n-

. mlU'; Market dull.

Latest Markets by Telegraph. '
Nkw York. Nov. 7. Botton nulet ic. Flour

dull and inc. lower; US'K) barrels sold trilato, fieri !0'4i;
Ohio, I'jWuim; tsonlhern, l0(q14; Calllornla,

Wheal dull, and l(u.tc. lower; 75,mh) bushels
sold; amber State, V70, Corn dull at l 31i fc!l 3"i.

Oats i)ii let. llcef quiet. Fork firm at liftio. JLard
qulel at li'otuiac. Whisky quiet.

JSai.timork, Nov. 7. Cotton dull at ls'iC, for Up-
land MiodlliiKS. flour quiei aud tinner. Wheal is Hue.
hiiilier for prime and choice; Bales of red alt''0)i42'tij;
Corh quiet and unchanged. Outs very lirui, and
ti' 'ia. higher, bales al lainTtic. Kye dun; prime i aj.
1'iovismuB Hat, aud quotations are nominal.

CANADA.

Assemblage of the First Parliament
Vctnciln tbe Senate aud House of Com-
mon! Organisation of Both Branch
of tbe Legislature TUe Uovtrnment
aud Oiipoaltlon Leaders.
Ottawa, Ont, Nov. 6. Tbe secoud event ot

mislortuue in the history of the Dominion of
Cunada took place this afternoon, at three
o'clock, when the Brst session of the tirst Parlia-iren- t

was opened by his Excellency the Uover-nor-0'enera- l,

with all due cercmouy. Hotne suow
had ialleu tbe previous niht, and this lent a
wintry aspect to the scene, but apparently It did
not dampen the ardor of those t ikiinr part In the
openintr. A guard of honor of oue hundred men
ol the lit Battalion Ititlo Bilirade wa in atteud-anc- e

with its fine band, and as the Governor-Genera- l

drove through iho tiles of the guard
arras were presented, and the band struck up
the national anthem.

I Al Uail Iian 2 O Clues, me no uuiiuuii-u-i ui mi,
I CaUCIiOn US opcuai'l ui tuo orunw nanxunuiu
1 that llouse, 811(1 t,hn tue Cnapiain roiirl prayers,

Xen m nules later, 6ir Jobu A. Macdonald ap
lieared in the House in unuorm, tue oniy tut iu
ber not in plain dress; while Mr. Cauchou. the
new Speaker, took his fceat on thu right of the
throne, dressed in a (jown and lavender-colore- d

gloves, with a three-cornere- d hat, which he
held under hia arm.

At ten minutes to 3 o'clock bis Kxccllency the
Governor General came in. attended bv his
suite, and took his seat on the throne, while the
members of the House ot Commons were taut- -

tnoncd. On the gentlemen appearing at the bar
ot the House tbe Speaker addressed them, aid
they left to elect a Speaker of their House.

On tbe Commons bclne duly bssorabled, filr
John A. Macdonald moved, seconded by Hon.
Mr. Carttcr. that Hon. James Cockbum be
elected Speaker, which wa derlared carried
nem. con, Tlie House then adourned until half-pa-st

2
TbecWksof tbe Senate and Commons, the

Ufher of the lllack Kod. and the Scrgoant-at-Arm- s,

have been appo.nted to day.
tlie (lovernor-tiencra- l will coroe

to the Senate, and deliver the speech from the
throne.

The two houses were nearly full, but some
nil nibers were absent. The tin eo tirst feats of
the Government side were occupied by Sir John
A. Macdonald, Hou. (i. K. Cartier, and Uon.
Mr. Tilley. Ihe three firot seat.) on the otiposi
tion side were filled by Hon. Messrs. Howe,
Dorion, and lloltou.

Tbe hotels in the mornina were crowded with
FenatoM and Cemnioneri from all parts of tha
l)omiulon, aud atnon the arrivals was United
States Coasul-Geuer- al Averill, from Montreal.

ST. DOMINGO.

Landtag of a Dsn Kxpedltlon Oovernt-me- et

Troops Defeat It Indignation
Against Hay tl Probably a Speok of
War.
Havana, Nov. .V An armed expedition of the

partisans of General liaez has landed at Monte
Curlftl, in Haytien vessels. They occupied the
town of Ouavabiu, wliere tho revolution against
rrcsident saiuave nroKeouttn MoptemDer last.
The troops ot the Dominican Government, under
General E. Polauco, however, beat them, aud
suppressed the attempted revolution.

The people ol St, Domineo are indignant at
the treachery of President Saluave, who has,
lor some time back, been suspected of fnvonne
the schemes of Geuctal Baez at e.

They claim that they could march tiro thousaud
troops agalnH ine capital ot lliyti.

President Cabral has recalled his Minister
from Hajti, and has gove to (Jibao.

Testine intends forcing tbe northeastern lines.
It is rumored that Cabral has negotiated a
loan of $2,000,000 in London,

ALABAMA.

The Beconstructlon Convention Ap
fiolntment of Committees and Comple-
tion of the Organization.
Montoombby, Ala., Nov. 6. Nothing of any

importance tianspired in the Convention y.

Mr. Bingham, one of the Southern loyalists who
travelled through tbe North last year, made
several speeches. Ue said that the new consti-
tution of Alabama ought to be modelled upon
that of Vermont. The usual committees were
appointed aud tho oriranizvion of the Conven-
tion completed. General Sivajne wa preseut
during tho most of the session.

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.
UlrtTlUCT COURT Judge Bharswood. Ann ITar-li-- y

vg. iolmos 11. Kelly. An action on a prominsury
M.ie. l'he deli-us- e sot up tlirtt the note won Riven in
consideration tor lnui e In West Virginia, tlie title to
wtncli was not as was represented at tlie giving of the
note. Verdict for p aim nr. i'iiG 47.

.la met Hayilou vs. Jotm lienson. An action tor
for injury Cone piaiutlll's liorse, ttirongb the

alleged uenUnenoe ot diiiiilHut In buoijIiik it. Tbe
UeK'iise deuled lliat tlie linr.sn wan injured In bing
el.od. uml nuui'ki a the crrd biliiy of tuo wltnessej fur
tlie pluiulltr. Jury out.

D1STH1CT CDUKT Judge Hare. Ch tries Lln.ler-inui- i
vs. Anthony J. L)ri;.( i. An action to recover tor

work: m d labor done. Tne plutiniU' was Inlroduceil
to the defcudaul us a flrs'-rlas- g portrait pilntor, and
In nerd ol work, and tlio defendant was iiidiiced to
( HKi-K- ti im to puiut bis poitralt. It was allegud that
tins huh to Weil executed Unit the aeiendanl'a wile
ei waited him to paint her portrait; and orders were
ylvtu tor the purtiailH of her ctilldren. Tlie iilulutill'
Is a Cieruitm, rnilre y iKiiorant of tlie S n'uti

and iiflthKr tlio dulendant nor hie wi.'e under-alou-

Oeruinii; and tti0r(:nue tho buiilueiB between
Mit-n- i tua coriuucieil n ltli tlie uld always of an Inter-
preter.

Ii was alleired that the orders for these pictures
ciore either directly from the or from bis
wile, with bis sunctiou. 'the (mailer children were
not allowed lo Hit lor the paintings, but the plHlmitf
wns to do ins worn tioni pn loKiapns, urcssts and
drapery furnished by their mother. Ua went on
with jheworlr, dcvotluir miicli: time and labor
defendant leftiiied to take or pay for them.'Ihe ili'ipnae alleged tnal the defendant, though
pleased wlih the portrait ol himself, upon first sllitot the first portrait ot tlin ladies, donouueed It as a
miserable piece of work. He naiil the plulntlfl bsdproven hiuiself no painter of luinalo portrait. HeImmediately sent word to the ptamtlir to ceaie workon the paintings, because tuuy would not alve satis-factio-

and therefore would not be received. It was,
p.oieover. alleged that theamount claimed, J 0 was
more tliuu was stipulated lor iu the original trans-
act Ions,

'I'here were numbers ot witnesses examined to esta-
blish the truth of the allegations on both sides, uu
trial.

COURT OP COMMON PLKAS-Jnd- ge Allison.
Montgomery, administrator, vs. Blair. An Issue to
try which of two wills is valid, the oneexculed De-ce- rr

ber 18, 16G5, aud the other on the 2 id of December,

COURT OF QUARTER SKSSION9 Judge Pleroe
John HI nk pleaded guilty lo a charge of larceny.

Nicholas Lurk In was convicted of a charge of
aud battery.

Sarah A. Wise plead guilty to a charge of lurceoy.
Klcbard Walker was aciuitted ot a charge of lar-

ceny.
John Mack was convicted of a charge ol the larceny

of a watch and chain belonging to John HI II want.
Jlr. Mil ward testified that he met the defendant with
a party on an excursion, and thai the defendant rob-
bed him of his watch and chain, and ran away lo
IewYork.

(uorKO Tallman and Arthur Denny were charged
Willi the larceny ot $70, belonging to John Murphy.
The principal evtdeLce against the delendants was
thut of Itlchard Walker, au accomplice, who was
Imprisoned Kixteen weens upon cms cuarge,. witiiotit
trial, was subsequently discharged from prison, and
against whom tbe bill of indictment was to-d- sub-
mitted without evidence. Ue testified that on the
evening of April 1'iili last, about 6 or 7 o'clock, he
met the two defendants and another man, and at
their request went to Murphy's saloon, No. I

street.
'1 hey Ion ud Muiphy, the r, and a man

named Callery, there. Talruan called fir liquor for
the party, and gave a five do'larblll inpayment.
The bar keeper took out a slate covered with money,
gave the change, aud put tlie slate haek la Its place
under tlie counter, boon afterwards. Murphy went
away. Arthur Henry took the barkeeper otr to one
eud of Ihe room, aud engaKed blm lu conversation,
Oeorge Tallman took hold of Mr. Callery,
ami exrlted blm la such a way that bis mind
was entirely dmwu from other parts of the
room, aud this third parly, who was with Tallman
and Henry, stole the money from tbe counter, and
went away. (Sunn all quietly walked out, aud Ihe
money was divided between them. He stated that
when he met Tallruan's party Ke did uot know what
tin y were going to do, but was made aware of tbe
whole pcheuie.

Upon this witness acknowledged
that be bad previously bneii eugaired in similar trans-
actions, ile had a wife and child who. during bis
imprisonment, had to go lo the Almshouse. He
stated that upon his arrest be made a full confession
or Ihe wboie affair, and had not come Into Court to
testify upon any promise of release or acquittal. Im-
mediately upon his release from prisou he went to
work upon a farm, where he baa remained ever since,

Samuel Corshall (colored) was convicted of a charge
of the lurceuy ol a pair ot shoes belotiglng to Kdwurd
Lelauey.

CENCY OF THE

Union Pacific Railroad Company.
OFFICE OF

DE HAVEN & BEOTIIEB,

NO. 40 SOUTH T1IIBD STBBCT,

Philadklpuia, November 4, 187,

We desire to ca attention to the dlflerenco In tha
relative price of tbe First Mortgage Bonds of Union
pacific Railroad, and the price of Governments.

We would y give these bond and pay dU
ference of
1198 oa taking In exchange U. B. 6s of 1881.
;iiii-6- no, uo. oi imrt.
i:il'83 do, do.
H0'M do, do.
iif.iu do. do. 'M.Jan. At July
I1M-- do. do.

so6S do. uo. 6 ii cent.
sl'48 do. do. 71 lOCy, June laaae,

lli.5 48 do. do. f I- - to Oy. July Issue.
(For every thousand d 'liars.)

We offer thene Bonds to Ue pul)l'c, with every oo
Bdence In their aeeurU,

lUluv DE HAVEN & DUO.

FIFTH ED.7IJH3
IMPORTANT FROM ITALY.

Tlie Recent Battle at Monte Rotontto

The Papal Troop Badly Beaten.

French Soldiers Turn tho Tida of
Battle aud Dofoat Garibaldi.

Sorious Riots at Milan.

Military Put Down the Party of Actios.

Many Killed and Wounded.

Btc.i Ktc., Etc. i Kte.t Kte.t Etta.

B), Atlantic Cable.
Florence, Not. 7. la tbe reoent engage-

ment at Moute Rotoudo, tbe Papal troops wer
badlj beaten until tbe arrival of tbe Frenoh
troops, when tbe tide of battle was tamed.

1'aeis, Nor. 7. Serious riots haye beea
incited bj tbe Part of Action in different parts
of Italy, and particularly at Milan, where it
was found necessary to call ont tbe troops t
quell the disturbance. Many of tbe rioter
were killed and wounded.

London, Not. 7. Intolligenoe has been re
ceived here that the ship J. R. Whitney, Cap-

tain Avery, last from Boston for Caloutta, has
been dismasted, and otherwise damaged, at
tbe latter port.

The New York Stock Market.
New Yoek, Nov. 73 P. M. The low

market is easy. Call loans, 6a7 per oent.
Discount!, 7a!) per cent, for ohoioe name.
Stocks dull and firm. Governments quiet,
cept 10 40s, which are in demand. Exohang
dull. Gold, 138

Fire in N w York.
New Yokk, Nov. 7. The barge Tivoli was

burned at West Tenth street wharf to-da-

The loss is $22,000, fully insured.

Shipment of Specie.
New York, Nov. 7. The steamship Hans

took out 737,000 for Europe to-da-

Madame Ristori will appear at the Chesnut
Slieet Theatre (Friday) afternoon, In her
great play of JiiizabrJh. suunorted by Wgnor Bos
and her entire troupe ot artistes. This will positively
be her farewell perlormance In this city, and thoM
who admire tbe graudeur of art should not tail to se
her. Tickets and seals may be obtained, at Trum-pler'- S,

No. t)2 Chesnut street.
Stealing Wash-Olothb- s. Lydia Robinaoa

'colored) was employed by a family living at Na.
Filbert street, lo do the washlug for them. It is

alleged that she appropriated several pieces of cloth-
ing to ber own use. Some of tbe articles stolen were
recovered In pawn oflice. Lydia was arrested, and,
niter a hearing before Alderman Beltler, wan ca in-
clined lor trial.

fVtw'vo von iv vno AnDinrv f71, im aff a n eirtf
Oeorge Hums were nrresteu airard irniui .idVanhorn llreets yesterday, charged with being cost-cern- ed

In the aesaull upon Officer Bennett at Jefrer-so- naud C'adwalader streets oo last Huntlay niornlnr.The aseuted bad a hearing be ore Aluerma.i Hhoe-mnke- r,
aud was held to answer lu default of tiueaball each.

Destruction oy a Dwelling. About half--
Snst 10 o'clock last night the large brick dwelling aslane and Second streets, tbe property ofJohn Sydney Jones, was totally destroyed by fir.jn uuuuiiia uau uot oeeu occupied forsome time, and the supposition Is that it was set oai

1 p. Ilia Klra M umhnl ,B maltlns 1. I

gallon.

Malicious Mischief. Thomas Wallaoe was
taken Inte custody yesterday, for throwing stones ata train of carvpasslng over the Wire bridge. It lealleged that he broke several panes of glass. Wal-
lace had been caught riding free on one of the carsand because be was put off by the conductor, he con-
cluded to do some damage.

Both Political Parties now labor to boner thebiave soldiers of the late war by giving them ollloesof trust and emolument, but It Is plainly the duty ofthe whole people to aid those wbo eanuot help them-??!v?.- our

wounded veterans. An opportunity to dothis Isloow ottered by the new arrangement advertisedelsewhere by the managers ot tlie Gettysburg Asvlunslor Invalid Soldiers. If we purobase tickets to eitherof the concerts named, weareaasuied that our milwill go towards tbe establishment of a national
Tyw??i.iiu'pV'!?a !n grandeur and nsefuluess by'I.es Paris, ttealdes this, it will be tbeheart-pflerio- of the people upon the altar of patriot-ism. Love of country and love of mankind both bl-

ue give something In aid or this noble cause. To addlto the attractiveness of tbe enterprise, half a mUlio-doll- ars'worth of presents are to be distributed amonettbe subscribers. Bee tbe announcement elsewhere.

c- -t r nnn to 30.ooo TO made oit
C1-U-U'.'- each Mtale, on patent. Apply for

v. -- i rlars frr ri tf & mt.
'U7 2t No. 333 N. MINTH Street.

WILLIAM F. OEDDBS' SONS.
AND JOB PRINTKKS,

Ko. TiA CU Ef NUT Htreet, Philadelphia.
Cards, Checks, Circulars, Bill Heads, eto, 11 2t

PA T E N T E D. PANTS SCOURED AND
TKKT4 HKO from 1 to S Inches, at Mottet

French Means Dyeing and Sconrlng, Wo, 'Uf a.y 1MTH Htreet and Mo. 7.IB HACK Htreet. I75p

JONES, TEMPLE A CO.,
SABHIONABLK HATT1BBB,

No. 26 H. NINTH Street,
first Btore above Cbeetnot street. Itj

H 0 B S E 1 CHEAP&sT IN THE CIT.I No. till MAHKETMtml,
i Where the Bid HOltHR

BLANKETS, f Is In the Door, ft 11 tiitbsSp

TDHILAPELPniA BTEAM PA8TH COM- -
tiany's Flour Puste Manufactory, hack of No. la

FKTTFK Lane. Jloikblnilers. Paper Box Makers.
'J iunk Makers, and all who want a superior article o(
1'iihte CHEA1', will find It to their Interest I o use It.
com in larpe or Diiinu iiianiiieB 114 81

rpo I10SEKEEPEU3 AND INVALIDS
.L The nnderelgued reepeottully calls the attention
t.t the publlo to the stock of Prime Cider and Pure
( :der Vinegar for pickling and general family nse
i. .so, lo bis popular "Tonic Ale," tree from all Impa-
rl tlea, and endorsed by the medical facuitv as a safe
a id wholesome beverage lor weak and delloate coo-
s' itutious.

Delivered free of charge to all parte of the olty,
P. J. JORDAN,

No. 410 PF.AK Street,
117Sp ' Below Third. and Walnut and Doolr.

JJ0USE-FURNIS1IIN- Q DEPOT,

IHONIMU TA1IL.K!, S AFEW,
BtTKP IUtEB.(IVAli HOM

And a general variety of Kitchen Cteusti.
B. A. WIfcIa'utnAKDKN Htreet.8i8tuthsr,P Tin Ifftl
T 1 mm B r

B A L T I m vti.
Sil IMPKOVED BA8B jrCRNIoTO

,! rirvE-PLAC- E IEA.TEH.
f J WITH

.lit . IllnnalatlMA
and Perlaot Healirlntrse, to.

and Ktall ot . . 0 f

be f., No. um --VAil&Vt ttreet. PiU .


